





On January 31, 1764, His Excellency, Benning Went-
worth, Esquire, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the
Province of New Hampshire, etc., granted to Theophilus
Fitch and sixty-four other proprietors a new township
named Coventry.
Now, two hundred years later, this township, renamed
Benton in 1840, has a resident adult population somewhat
fewer in number than the original proprietors. Yet for
many generations, we have sent sturdy people outside our
boundaries, and all over the United States there are des-
cendants of Coventry-Benton families.
As we start the third century of our history, we feel that
it is fitting to take some small notice of our past. It is for
this reason that plans are being made to celebrate the
Coventry-Benton Bicentennial during the year 1964.
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BENTON TOWN OFFICERS—1963
Moderator: James J. Page
Town Clerk: Ruth F. Page
Selectmen:
James J. Page (Term expires 1964)
John Boutin, Sr. (Term expires 1965)
Osmon M. Collins (Term expires 1966)
Treasurer: Priscilla Boutin
Tax Collector: Francis H. Lackie
Representative to the General Court: John Boutin, Sr.
Supervisors of the Checklist:
Ethel A. Boutin Forrest E. Clark Lena Collins
Constable: William J. Harris
Highway Agent: John Boutin, Jr.
Trustees of Trust Funds:
Forrest E. Clark (Term expires 1964)
William J. Harris (Term expires 1965)
John G. Elliott, Sr., (Term expires 1966)
Auditor: Ethel A. Boutin
Sexton: John G. Elliott, Jr.
Surveyor of Wood and Lumber: James J. Page
Fence Viewers:
Lester Noxon Forrest E. Clark
Overseer of Public Welfare: Ethel A. Boutin
Health Officer: John Boutin, Sr.
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Civil Defense Director: Ruth F. Page
Ballot Clerks:
Iona Boutin William J. Harris
Ballot Inspectors:
Mildred Elliott Osmon M. Collins
Bicentennial Committee
James M. Leonard Ruth F. Page
Memorial Day Committee:
Ethel A. Boutin Mildred Elliott Lena Collins
TOWN MEETING WARRANT
You are hereby notified to meet at the Community
Building in said Benton on the second Tuesday of March
next (the 10th) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon to vote
and act upon the following subjects:
Article 1. To choose a Town Clerk ; one Selectman for
three years, James J. Page being the outgoing member
;
one Treasurer ; one Tax Collector ; one Highway Agent
one Trustee of Trust Funds for three years, Forrest E.
Clark being the outgoing member; one Auditor; and
all other necessary Town officers and agents for the
ensuing year.
Article 2. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $109.82 as the Town's share for
construction of highways (Town Road Aid).
Article 3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $22.31 for the White Mountains
Region Association.
Article 4. To see if the Town will vote to combine the
usual observance of Memorial Day with the observance
of the 200th anniversary of the granting of the Town
and to raise and appropriate the sum of $50.00 for this
purpose.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $200.00 for the publication of a
Bicentennial booklet about the Town.
Article 6. To see if the Town will vote to make any
alterations in the amount of money to be raised and
appropriated for the ensuing year as recommended in
the budget, and raise and appropriate all sums so
determined.
Article 7. To hear the reports of officers and agents
and pass any vote relating thereto.
Article 8. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
Article 9. To see if the Town will authorize a discount
on property taxes paid before a date set by the Select-
men and to set the amount of said discount.
Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to dispense
with the delivery of inventory blanks until April 1st.
Article 11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the playing of beano.






BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BENTON
Estimates of Revenue for the Year 1964 Compared with
Actual Revenue for the Year 1963
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State of New Hampshire:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax
National Forest Reserve (one-half)
Class V Highway Maintenance Allotment
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Interest Received on Taxes
Income from Trust Funds
Rent of Town Truck
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Cash Surplus: 1,891.72
From Local Taxes Other than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes 90.00 90.00
Yield Taxes 1,022.42 1,000.00
Actual
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BENTON
Estimates of Expenditures for the Year 1964 Compared with





















Interest on Temporary Loans
County Taxes:
School Taxes:
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 10,094.62 $ 9,769.04
Actual
SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION—1963
Land and Buildings $112,595
Electric Plants
STATEMENT OF TAXES ASSESSED—1963














Net Valuation $155,365 x Tax Rate $2.80=Amount
to be Raised $4,350.22
CO












Detailed Statement of Uncollected Taxes




Andrews, Francis H., and
Evelyn 4.20
DeRusha, Kenneth .70
Elliott, Robert F., and Alice 25.20
Finn, Daniel J., and Mary R. 77.00
Prue, William 14.00









TREASURER'S REPORT AND DETAILED
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
From Tax Collector:
1963 Property Tax $3,418.67
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Yield Tax Abatement 8.13




From Trust Funds: 1962 Income
For Highways 58.25
For Cemeteries 70.47






DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS—1963
Town Officers' Salaries:
William J. Harris, trustee $9.20
Forrest E. Clark, trustee 9.20
John Elliott, Sr., trustee 9.20
Osmon M. Collins, selectman 43.40
John Boutin, Sr., selectman 72.60
James J. Page, selectman 123.00
Francis H. Lackie, tax collector 60.00
Priscilla Boutin, treasurer 60.00
Ruth F. Page, town clerk 50.00
Ethel A. Boutin, auditor 20.00
Ethel A. Boutin, overseer of
public welfare 10.00
Town Officers' Expenses:
Motor vehicle guide 14.60
Supplies 45.61
Printing town reports 190.89






Killing stray dog 5.00
Surveying part of Easton
town line 15.00
Boat report charges 1.23
Motor vehicle and dog fees 38.00





Ethel A. Boutin, supervisor 27.60
Lena Collins, supervisor 27.60
Forrest E. Clark, supervisor 27.60
Ruth F. Page, town clerk 9.20
James J. Page, moderator .9.20
Osmon M. Collins, selectman 9.20
John Boutin, Sr., selectman 9.20
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc.,
supplies 5.13
Town Buildings Maintenance:
Scruggs Hardware, supplies 20.69




William J. Harris, constable $15.00
Fire Department:
North Haverhill Fire Dept.,
Albert Boutin fire $51.50
Blister Rust Control Program:




John Boutin, Sr., health officer $5.00
Vital Statistics:









Gas and oil 339.74
Repairs and maintenance 249.43
Insurance 135.80
Labor (to be reimbursed) 3.45
Recapping tires 164.04
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State head taxes 206.80













Report of Trustees of Trust Funds for Year Ending
December 31, 1963
There are in custody of the Trustees the following Trust Funds
bequeathed to the Town of Benton. The income shown ($188.14) is
that received during the year 1963, and the distribution of income
is as specified by the donors of the funds.
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TOWN AUDITOR'S REPORT
I have examined the accounts of the Tax Collector,
Treasurer, Town Clerk, Trustees of Trust Funds, Se-
lectmen, and Highway Agent and have found them cor-




REPORT TO HEALTH OFFICER TOWN OF
BENTON, N. H. FOR YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 1963
Three Well Child Conferences and immunization cli-
nics were held in Benton this past year. The infants
and preschool children were given a physical examina-
tion by the physician and immunization against whoop-
ing cough, tetanus, diphtheria, smallpox and polio.
Booster shots were also given to those who needed them.
The school children and adults were also given Oral
Sabin polio vaccine type III due to the epidemic in Cana-
da. With the cooperation of the school nurse the Heaf
tuberculin test was given to the children in the grades
one and four.
The state public health nurse also made home calls
to infants, preschool children and adults for counseling
and assistance with health problems.
My sincere thanks for the cooperation received.
Respectfully submitted,





The annual Memorial Day Dinner was held at the
Community Building. The usual menu of baked beans
and peas, cole slaw, bread, pickles, cake, ice cream, and
coffee was enjoyed by all. We wish to thank those who
helped with the dinner and those who donated money.
We hope that the ladies from the Grafton County Farm










Mrs. Ethel Boutin, Chairman Term Expires 1965
Mr. James Leonard Term Expires 1964



















To the inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Benton, qualified to vote in District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the School and
Community Building in said District on the tenth day
of March, 1964, at one o'clock in the afternoon to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the District will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of school district officials and agents, and for
the payment of statutory obligations of the District,
and to authorize the application against said appro-
priation of such sums as are estimated to be received
from the State Foundation Aid Fund together with
other income; the School Board to certify to the Se-
lectmen the balance between the estimated revenue
and the appropriation, which balance is to be raised
by taxes by the Town.
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9. To see if the District will authorize the School
Board to make application for, and to receive, in the
name of the District, such advances, grants-in-aid, or
other funds for educational purposes as may now or
hereafter be forthcoming from the United States
Government and/or State Agencies.
10. To transact any other business that may legally






BUDGET FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF BENTON 1964-1965
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School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obli-
gations of the District for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1964.
Total amount required to meet School Board's bud-
get as itemized in Column 2 of the Budget Report.
$13,225.00
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT





National Forest Reserve 1,000.00
Income from Trust Funds 55.00
Sweepstakes Revenue—contingent
on receipt 900.00
We recommend that the District adopt the proposed
budget and raise and appropriate the sum of $13,225.00







I move that the District raise and appropriate for the
support of schools, for the payment of salaries for school
district officials and agents and for the payment of sta-
tutory obligations of the District the sum of $13,225.00
and in addition thereto the sum of $900.00 for the same
purposes or as much thereof as may be received by the
District from the New Hampshire Sweepstakes under
RSA 284, and that there be applied against said appro-
priation such sums as are estimated to be received from
the State of New Hampshire together with any other
income and that the School Board be authorized to cer-
tify to the Selectmen the balance between the estimated
income and the appropriation to be raised by taxes by
the Town.
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STATEMENT OF BUDGET AND EXPENDITURES
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1963
36
1400 Outgoing Transfer Accounts
1477.1 Tuition
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS
July 1, 1962 to June 30, 1963
Receipts
Cash on Hand July 1, 1962 $ 555.66







Revenue for State Sources:
Foundation Aid 3,905.72
Revenue from Federal Sources:







Orders of the School Board 10,815.52
Cash on Hand June 30, 1963 316.48
$11,132.00
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July 1, 1963 to December 31, 1963
Receipts
Cash on Hand July 1, 1963 $ 316.48
Revenue from Local Sources:
Current Appropriation 1,000.00
Revenue from State Sources:
Foundation Aid 3,616.91
Special Foundation Aid 493.00
Revenue from Federal Sources:
National Forest Reserve 1,091.86
$ 6,518.25
Payments
Orders of the School Board $ 6,232.54






Cash on Hand June 30, 1963 $316.48




Excess of Assets Over Liabilities $ 766.48
REVISED INCOME FOR 1963-1964
Cash on Hand June 30, 1963 $ 316.48
Accounts Due to District From Town 450.00
Revenue from Local Sources
:
Appropriation, as determined by
Tax Commission 5,175.61
Other Revenue from Local Sources:
Earnings from Trust Funds (estimate) 58.00
Revenue from State Sources:
Foundation Aid 3,616.91
Special Foundation Aid 493.00
Revenue from Federal Sources
:
National Forest Reserve (estimate) 1,000.00
Total Income $11,110.00
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ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1963
Cash on Hand July 1, 1962 $ 555.66
Received from Selectmen:
Current Appropriation $5,183.12
Received from State Sources:
State Aid 3,905.72
Received from Federal Sources
:
Forest Reserve 1,275.65
Received from Trust Funds 58.25
Received from All Other Sources:
Tax Refund 153.60
Total Receipts 10,576.34
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year 11,132.00
Less School Board Orders Paid 10,815.52




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Benton of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year








Total Average Average Percent of
School Enrollment Attendance Absence Attendance
Benton Street 12 11.5 .5 96.0
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Deborah Elliott — Grade 4
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT
To the School Board and Citizens of Benton School
District
:
I herewith submit my twenty-first annual report as
Superintendent of Schools.
The total enrollment of the Benton Street School in
1962-1963 was 12, the average membership was 12.0
and the percent of attendance was 96.0. There were
fifteen pupils enrolled in other districts; three at Ha-
verhill Academy, one at Woodsville High School, five at
Woodsville 7th Grade, two at Warren Elementary
School and four at Haverhill Elementary.
At the Benton Street School this year the total en-
rollment is 15, grades 1 through 6. There are five ele-
mentary pupils and two high school pupils attending
Haverhill, six pupils attending Woodsville Elementary
and one pupil attending Woodsville High School.
There is one Benton pupil graduating from high
school this year, David Harris.
Mrs. Patten tells us that she will be unable to teach
at Benton next year. We have been very pleased with
Mrs. Patten's work and feel Benton has been exception-
ally fortunate to have her as a teacher for the past two
years. We wish she could stay longer.
From the standpoint of good education and economy,
the time has come when Benton will wish to consider
transporting all of its pupils to Woodsville or Haver-
hill. There is very little chance that you will be able
to replace Mrs. Patten successfully. The children have
done well in the other schools. It appears that you can
pay tuition and bus fare with the amount you are
raising to maintain the Benton school.
We are faced with the problem of inadequate water
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supply. It would appear that an artesian well or some
other good water supply is necessary.
It is expected that Benton School District will be
aided by funds from the New Hampshire Sweepstakes
next year. At the present time there is no way of ac-
curately estimating the amount of money the district
will receive toward next year's budget.
I certainly appreciate your cooperation in all matters
pertaining to the welfare of your children. Your School
Board meets when needful. They are attentive to their
duties and are most helpful in the operation of the





SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 34
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
Section 5, Chapter 243, Laws of 1953 of the State of
New Hampshire, requires that school district annual
reports show the total amount paid to the superinten-
dent.
One-half of the supervisory union expenses is pro-
rated among the several school districts of the union
on the basis of adjusted valuation. One-half is pro-
rated on the basis of average daily membership in the
schools for the previous school year ending June 30.
The Superintendent of Supervisory Union #34, during
1963-1964, received a salary of $9,800.00 which was
made up as follows : $4,750.00 paid by the State Depart-
ment of Education from the per capita tax and $5,050.-
00 prorated among the several school districts. Allow-
ance of $1,300.00 for travel within the Union was also
prorated as stated above.
The table below shows the proration of salary and
































Program Of The White Mountains Region Association
1963 Year
Formed the White Mountains Industrial Council which in turn
has successfully campaigned for a North Country Industrial agent.
Printed and distributed over 160,000 folders and booklets pro-
moting the White Mountains region.
Printed in cooperation with the other five region associations of
the state 400,000 booklets for the New York World's Fair.
Received over 8,000 inquiries and answered the same with
packets of White Mountains folders or personal letters.
Sent over 25,000 pieces of mail from the office.
Wrote 44 news releases for use in the local media about vital
economic issues.
Sent bulletins of inquiries to real estate dealers and bulletins of
inquiries to innkeepers.
Supported the 4-H awards program to encourage the role of
agriculture and awarded Mrs. Althea Hammond of Monroe "Out-
standing Farm Wife of the Year."
Worked in cooperation with the Rural Areas Development com-
mittees of all three counties. Worked in cooperation with the White
Mountains Recreation Association and other local promotional
groups.
Conducted meetings throughout the region on vital current issues.
Upheld the interests of the North Country on bills and hearings
at Concord relating to hunting, skiing, aviation, North Country in-
dustrial agent, North Country vocational school, access roads, and
state park development.
Promoted new recreational developments and industrial develop-
ments.








WARRANT FOR FIRST TOWN MEETING
DECEMBER 30, 1801
To Obadiah Eastman Esqr one of
State of New Hampshire f the Justices of the peace for the
Grafton SS
(
said County of Grafton we the
Subscribers
Free holders & inhabitants in the Township of Coventry
in the State and County above said request you to
notify & warn the freeholders and other inhabitants
Quallified by Law to vote in Town meetings to meet at the
Dwelling House of Major Jonathan Hale in said Coventry
on Wednesday the thirtyeth Day of December AD 1801
at ten oclock in the fore noon to Vote and act on the
Following articles—Viz
1 st to Choose a moderator to govern said Meeting
2 ly to choose a town clerk
3 ly to choose Selectmen a constable and other town officers
as the Law Directs
Dated Coventry December the 11th AD 1801
Robert Eliot
In compliance with the above i—-«-»_ c~.j
... .
r_ . . James Ford
Written Request to me made, I
do hereby notify and warn all Salmon Niles
the freeholders & other inhabi-
tants in said Township of Co-
ventry Quallified by Law to Vote Samuel Marston
in Town Meetings to meet at the
time & place and for the pur- Saml Jackson
poses above mentioned or set Sam | jac |<son Jun
forth in said Request
Elisha Ford
Obadiah Eastman Jun
Given under my Hand and
Seal this eleaventh Day of James Eastman
December AD 1801 R„,„„k«c m;i«— j. - . . _ Barnabas NilesObadiah Eastman Just Peace
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